Department Agriculture,
Government Of Karnataka
- NIC, Bangalore

*Micro Irrigation*

Work Flow
Step 1: Application Entry by Farmer

Click here to verify Mobile Number
Citizen  Step 1 : Application Entry (Mobile verification)

Enter Your OTP here / ಜೊತೆ,

Verify and Continue  Close
Step 1: Application Entry (Farmer Details)

- **Name (English):** Gangaraja
- **Aadhar No.:** 210042412468
- **Gender:** Male
- **Father Name (Kannada):** Narayananappa M
- **Father Name (English):** Narayananappa M
- **Landline No.:** 9686620742
- **Mobile No.:** 9686620742
Acknowledgement Receipt

Date: 02/07/2018 15:32:52

Details:
- Year: 2018-2019
- Area: 0.4 ha
- Irrigation Method: Micro Irrigation
- Application ID: FID2802000000001
THANK YOU